Round Table Discussion on

“A Challenge or Obstacle for the future? Climate Change & Environmental Strategy for the Black Sea”

Athens, 19 March 2015
Amalia Hotel, Syntagma Sq.
PROGRAMME

17:00-17:15 Registrations

17:15-18:45

Opening Remarks

Dr. Zefi Dimadama, Director General, International Centre for Black Sea Studies (ICBSS)

Welcome Addresses

Mr. Sarantis Moschovis, First Counselor for Economic and Commercial Affairs, B2 Directorate for Economic Relations with Balkan, Russia and CIS Countries, BSEC and AII, Hellenic Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Dr. Miltiadis Makrygiannis, Deputy Secretary General, Parliamentary Assembly of the Black Sea Economic Cooperation (PABSEC)

Keynote Speeches

Mr. Alexander Bakalov, Executive Manager, Organization of the Black Sea Economic Cooperation (BSEC)

Mr. Alexis Chatzimpiros, Adviser Energy/Islands, Conference of Peripheral Maritime Regions (CPMR)

Ms. Anastasia Vlyzioti, Project Manager at IncoNet EaP, Centre for Regional and International STI Studies and Support (CeRISS)

Mr. Gerasimos Rodotheatos & Mr. Stavros Mavrogenis, European Centre for Environmental Research and Training (EKePEK)

Ms. Alexia Timotheou, Environment and Sustainable Development Expert, ICBSS

(Q & A)

18:45-19:00 Coffee and Networking